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.e.m~uityeon Ilewkhule, casily alla fluentlyj
'written, as well ne in a very good feel ing. 1t1

1ecars no tittie-but as fromn itaî tenor it appears
nou be addressed Io the gentle zephyr, we shaill.lid

-it say -its say," with ail proper feux.

Ire THEr WEST WXND.

1Tsnighit, catim night, tbe hour of dreams,-
No star amid the wolkin gleameq,
The moon is soen no more on hi.-h,
And clouds of darkness veil the sky.

:Soft airs of balixi are wliEpering rounud,
13reathing a sweet, a solemr. sound:
*Oh !blow ye happy wvids of ni-lit,

hAnd 1 wvili listen witlî deliglit.

Tour inurmur 1 would ever bear,
It breathes a mnuuic dottbly dear,
Ye from the far-off wvest have corne,
O0h ? .wand'rera near my clildboud's liomp-

'he odour of its fiow'ry vales,
fi in your breatia, ye balmy gales
Mnd on your wings ye bear along
The eàho of my brother'a song.

Ohi 1 fly ye golden elumbers, 41y,
:And let me bear the west wvinds sigli
Wbiey thaï have kiss'd my native strearne,
,Are'dearer than your brightest dreames.

They tell my heart that they have been,
In play tapon the joyous green,
WVhere oft witb bosoms young and gay
V've whil'd the glowirag hours away.

Around My long.lost bow'rs xhey've ploy"d,
And laiter'd in the willow's tade,
Sîveet as the raptrne they bestuw,-
Oh ! blow soft winds for ever blow.

LI1T ER A RY RE GI1S TERE

Charles O'M4alley, th. irish Dragoon-
edited by Barryr Lorrequer, with Illustrations
by Phiz, 2 vols.-Tis work, wliich at flrst ap-
pearedl in the Dublin Univ ersity Magazine, is nuw
published in a separate forai. Delighted as we
are with its rièh Irish bumonr, nnd the piquancy
of its style, we cannot refrain frein quoting the
following remarks from the last Meétropolitail;
"Oar admiration of itài w it iiiist not pro% ont us

once inay -extend, that, in a moral point of viev,
,a encre perniciosu work was nover publishcd.
Everyt'hing which clin tend tD malte the here
-.efeciive is lavished tapon him-and what is ha
ina reality ? A deapitier of social order, a male
iiit, and an itiveterate duehest. Jack Sheppard.,
and the demnoralizing stories of the saine cas-
ia dis-race to our literature, and a reproach, te
oeur age-are not haîf su bad in their destructive
tendencies as is this saine Charles O'Malley.
The vulgar vi}aniez of a Jack Simeppard can se-
duce 'only the uneducated, and' those in the hum-
ble walks of lîfe ; but how many a welI.inten-
tioned youth miglit ho, and we fear is, totally
raitied by tîme false glitter by which the anthor
bas surrounded the Irish Drageon. Wbiat fautîer
would not tremble to have such a son ; what
inother would not -shrink if elle saW schl an orne
mpproach lier dmugbter. By the work the Inisl
character is degraded. IVore its portraiture traie,
<lIe higîmer classes ôf that -high-spirited nation
%vould bc nothing better than half-educated sava-
ges, have no notions of glory beyoad the.-duel,
xad making animal tmurage the.primai -virtue of
btasanity. Thereis in this novel, *or wliatever
it mray be cnlled,-a echarneter 'h1eld-.p to, admira-
tion, called the " Cotant,",Ihaun wbom a more
blacliguard assassin never *existed. For every-
thing that a nman cither does or fails to do that
displeases him, he is shut. Andl then the prepa-
rations for ihe duel, the advice as to, its success-
fuil terasination, the gloatiag over and nursing of
the instruments of death, aIl evince the feli spirit
of the muyderer. XVhenever Iwo mon mreet tu
flght n dnell, under any circuaistances, one of
them muet be an assassin, and the other a fouI, if
not an assassin also. Humaa ingenuity cannot
conceive that, in ail things, the twu cambatants
can bie e cxactly equal, and whenever une bas the
lenet advaatage of the other, if a fatal terminatioma
ensues, there must ba murder, aven according to,
the absurd code of modern hunour. In either a
moral or a religious point of view, the very idea
ofile thingisaexecrable. The author bas-writtea
hie book with a moral blindnoss thet is, rruly piti..
able, and if his consciente shouhlever bu awakcn-
cd to what he owes tu his Goal aed, to bis fellow.
ma, bis repentance muest be bâter: nnd wc hope,
that it xviii ho sincere anxd acoegted'"

7%e .Blue Belles of Ergland-bg Mrs,
Trollope. 3 vol.-This ià a novel by that pow-
enfui andl truthful writer-Mrs. Trollope. It ex-
emplifies some importanmt principces in the mura-
lity of soucial lire Mamy Iessua ;ire thus iqcu.

-'UUR "' T40NT11LY.


